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FORM OF BEQUEST. 

I give and bequeath to the" PllOTEST.\NT EPISCOPAL CIIURCII 

MISSIONARY SOCIE'fY FOR SEL'JEN IN 'filE Cl'l'Y AND PORT OF 

NEW·YORK," inC01'P01'(6tecl by the Legislature oj the State oj New· 

Y01'k, in the yeal' o.ne Tlwusand EigJ!t Hmul,'ecl and F01·ty.jour, 

the sum of Dollars, for thu 

purposes of said Society. 

PRAYER FOR SEAMEN. 

--------
o GOD, the Creator of helNen aud earth, who hath promised 

that the abundance of the sea sl1a11 be converted unto Thee, we 

beseech Thee to have mercy upon all those whose business is upon 

the mighty waters; and, amidst the dangers to which they are 

exposed, and the temptations to forget Thee and Thy Holy Word, 

to neglect Thy Sabbaths and Thy ordinances, by which they are 

snrrounded, may Thy Holy Spirit admonish, direct and lead the111 

into a knowledge of Thy truth and an obedience to Thy Com

mandments, Be pleased to bless the efforts which, in accordance 

with Thy will, Thy people make for their salvation, Especially 

grant 'rhy blessing upon the Word of Truth, ministered to them, 

whether on land or on water; and gather them from all their 

wanderings into 'rhy blessed fold, to be partakers of 'rhino 

eternal glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY. 

TilE Annual Meeting of the Society was held on Easter Mon
day, 18th April, 1870, at the Mission nouse, 34 Pike Street, Vice
President Ely in the Chnir, at which was presented the Annual 
Report of the Board of Managers, and tbe Report of tbe Treasu
rer, tbe Missionaries of the Society, and the Superintendent of tlle 
Home, after which the officers and managers for tbe ensuing year 
were ebosen. 

Tbe Twenty-Sixth Anniversary of the Mission -Was held at St. 
Ann's Chureb, on tbe Heights, Brooklyn, on the evening of the 
second Sunday nfter Easter, May 1st, 1870. 

Rt. Rev. Abram A. Littlejohn, D.D., presided, assisted in the ser
vices by Hev. Messrs. George F. Bllgbee anu Oliver S. Taylor, thu 
Missionaries of the Society, Rev. Messrs. R. W. Lewis, n . Floy 
Roberts, and R. J . ·Walker. 

An nbstrnct of the Report was read, after which a sermon was 

p reached by Rev. Noah H. Schenck, D.D. 

Bisbop Littlejohn then briefly addressed tbe audience, after 
which a collection was taken up in aid of the Society. 

A second service was held at the Church of th e Holy Trinity. 
New-York, on tb e evenhlg of tbe third Sunday after Easter ; Hev. 
W. F. Morgan, D.D., one of the Vice.Presidents, presided, assisted 

in the services by the Missionaries of the Society. 

An abstract of tbe Annual Report was read by Rey. R \r. 
Lewis, and the sermon was preached by Rev. Abrabam B. Carter, 

D.D., and a collection taken up. 

TWENTY-SIX'NI ANNUAL REPORT 

OF TilE 

BOARI) OF MANAGERS 
OF 'l'TIE 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CnURCIl MISS IO XARY SOCIKTY 'OR SEHIEX, 

I~ THE CITY AND POR'f OF NEW-YORK. 

In presenting their rrwenty- ixth Annual Report, 
the Board of Mn.nagers find great rea.son for thankful
ness, for the success that has attended the efforts of 
the Society during the past year. Through many of 
the en.rlier years of its organization it struggled on, 
though lacking in many waYR, but still sowjng the 
seed with earnest heart, an 1 tme devotion. We may 
now look with joy upon the progress which in these 
later years has been made; and we would with devout 
tbanksgiving to Him, in whose hands are the hearts of 
men, go forward in this good work, remembering tbat 
the fishermen of Galilee were among the fi rst of earth's 
children whom the Saviour called to be laborers with 
IIim, raising them as he did, to become ":fishers of 
men." How often, could we know it, (and it has some
times been OUt· priYilege to know iL,) Las the sailor far 
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from bome and loved ones, amicl the deafening roar 0(' 

the tempest when dangers seemed on every side 
looked back lovingly to this Society as being the meal1~ 
by which God brought him to a saving knowledge of 
the truth. 

The monthly reports of our Missionaries have been 
given us as usual, tending to encourage and strengthen 
us in this work of faith and love, bringing to us, as 
they often 10, cheering instances of the Holy Spirit's 
work in the hearts of those among whom they labor. 

'l'hey have held regular service every Lord's day, 
morning and afternoon, and one evening during each 
week at our Sailor's Home, in Franklin Squn:re, and 
at the Mission Rooms of the Society, No. 34 Pike 
Street; and many of their congregations will bear 
testimony to their kind attention and sympathy during 
times of sickness and distress. 

'rhis cIo ing year of the Society ilnds eompIektl 
and opened, for divine service, the new "Floating 
Church of our SavioUl'," under the charge of Rev. 
MI'. Lewis, to whieh the attention of the Society was 
ealled in our last annual report, plans of which hUll 
then been adopted. It is situated or moore(l at the 
foot of Pike Street, East River, in tlJ(3 same po;.:itioll 
t1S tlwt of our first flot1ting chapc1 of the same na1Jle. 
rrhe Report of the Building Committee having tbi,; 
matter ill chargc is as follows: 

"The boat or scow, upon which the building i' 
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erected, is 85 feet long, 40 feet wide, and 5t feet deep, 
coppered and copper fastened. 

"The building (a gothic structure) is 64 feet long, 
37 feet wide, and 34 feet high, with a porch in front 
14 feet by 10 feet, surmounted by a belfry." 

The Building Committee, in their report to the 
Board of Managers, say "That they submit the result 
of their labors to the Board with confidence, having 
used their best judgment in the prosecution of the 
work entrusted to them, assisted by the advice of 
competent mechanics; ancI directed in the building, 
furniture and decoration by the architect, Mr. Alfred 
n. Thorpe, who has g~ven unremitting attention to 
every portion of the work, and produced a building 
that does great credit to his judgment, taste and scien
tific skill. 

"The builder, Mr. Charles Fessler, has faithfully 
done his portion of the work; and to Mr. W. H. Dar
ling is due w hatevcr credit attaches to the construction 
of the boat. 

« The furniture and decorations are by Messrs. J. & 
I? Lamb; the chancel window was dcsigned by ,Vei l' 
and others, and executcd by Shnrpe; and thc organ 
'Nas built by Messrs. Jardine & Sons. 

« rI'he entire cost of the structurc, including the 
arrangements for moving it, the organ, furniture, &c., 
i~ about twcnty-fl ve thousand dollars ($25,000.)" 

rrhc Church wn::; first opcned for c1i,rinc sen'ice 
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on Sunday, January 9th, 1870, being the first Sunday 
after the Epiphany. The Bishop of New-York oIll
ciated at the morning service, assistcd by thc Rev. 
Mr. Lewis. The sermon was prcacbed by the ili , hop. 
The services in the afternoon were conducted by lhe 
Missionary and the Rev. D. V. M. Johnson, one of 
the Socicty's former and most efficient missionaries. 
Thc Rev. Samuel Cooke, D. D., prcached the sermon. 
The building, at both services, was filled to its utmo t 
capacity by interested and appreciative congregations 
evidcntly much pleased with the appointments and 
character of the building, and grateful to God that 
again there had been provided a suitable and commo
dious place of worship in that neighborhoocl for the 
sailor and his associatcs. 

Sincc thc opening of the Chapel there have been 
held morning and afternoon services every Sunday to 
attcntive audiences, largely compo ed of seamen ; and 
it often happens that sailors who are member' of the 
Church of England, come forward to partake of the 
Communion at our Chapel, and fcel very thankful for 
the opportunity which is here presented to them. 

Connected with the Church of Our Saviour is:t 
flouri hing Sunday School, whir.h is held in our Mis
sion building, 34 Pi,ke Street. The average attendance 
at this school is ninety-five. The school is under the 
direction of the Missionary, as is also the Reading
Room in the basement of the same building. 
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The attendance at the Reading-Room during the last 
month avcragcd 25 person daily. Book, periodicals, 
and papers, have been provided, and cards describing 
thc name, and stating its locality, are often distributed 
in the neighborhood, and also among the vessels lying 
in the vicinity. The special attention of the friends of 
the Society is called to the fact that there is great 
nced of books and papers, which the increased attend
ance and growing intere t in the Reading-Room de
mands. Anyone having suitable books or papers 
which they are willing to contribute to this object, will 
confer a great favor by addre sing the Rev. Mr. Lcwis, 
No. 34 Pike Street, and he will be glad to send for 
thcm. 

The work of the Mission on Beach Street, 
North River, still goes 011 under the faithful super
vision of the Rev. Mr. Roberts. There is also a flour
ishing Sunday School connected with this Church. 

On the East River, ncar Coenties Slip, our Mis
sionary at large continues to conduct his services, as 
usual, in the open air, with the same energy and de
votion which have characterized his former labors in 
this locality. He has held services and preached sum
mer and winter, morning and afternoon, and, with few 
exceptions, has always gathered around him an in
tercsted and attentive audience. 

It is an interesting sight to ee him, either on one 
of the boats lying near the clock, or on one of the 
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piers, preaching the glad tidings of salvation to those 
who would otherwise fail to be reached, and therefore 
denied the privilege of hearing the "Word, and to ee 
tbe large number of earnest fnees, many of them 
browned and roughened by many a voyage, eagerly 
stretched forward as they earnestly listen to the words 
of the Missionary, and in many an eye there will come 
tears of penitence, showing beneath the rough ex
terior a heart open to the faithful W orc1. The Mi -
sionary at this station is in the weekly habit of vi it
ing t~e hospitals, particularly the Brooklyn Oity 
ITospltal, and he has many rare opportunities for 
speaking a word in season to the people in those 
places of sickness, and many are the testimonials to 
his faithfulness in this work. 

At all the missionary stations books and papers nre 
distributed after each service, detailed statements of 
which will be given iu their reports. 

It is with great satisfaction that the Board call at· 
tention to the Sailors' Home belonging to this Society. 
This building is situated at N 0_ 338 Pearl Street., 
(Franklin Square,) in the midst of a very populous 
portion of the Oity where the sailors conOTeO"ate. .00 

It is under the charge of Mr. and Mrs. Blake, who 
take a great interest in the ~'e and comfort of 
the sailor. The Rev. Mr. Walker resides here, aml 
tbe inmates have the benefit of his Ohristian coun
sel, and of attending morn ing and evening prayer, also 
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the regular Sunday evening lecture. 'l'here are 
noW more than fifty seamen boarding there, and the 
int1uence of this Ohristian Home cannot be over

estimated. 
It is with great sorrow that we have to record the 

death of our beloved associate, and one of the most 
elevoted and earnest members of the Board of Mall
agel's, Mr. H enry Fisber. ITe was one of our first 
members, and his loss is greatly felt by us. His 
energetic discharge of his duties as a member of 
this Board, and his deep interest in t1e work of tbe 
Mission, won for him tbe respect and love of all. He 
has been, in ~ime past.' om Oorresponding Secretary, 
and at the tllne of Ius death was one of our Vicc
Presidents. His acts of charity and of love in the 
more quiet walks of life were numerous, and tbe grief 
that was felt at his death was of no ordinary nature. 
May the influence of bis example make us all more 
devoted in the Mastcr's work. 

In conclusion, the Board would respectfully and 
earnestly call the attention of the elergy of ew
~ ork and the a~jacent cities of Brooklyn and .J ersoy 
Olty, and the fnends of the Society generally, to tbe 
need of a greater effort in behalf of t1is important 
mission. 

,Ve thank them for tbeir kindness in former years, 
and assure them that any offerings in aid of this im
portant work, will be judiciously expended, and we 
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hope wi~h God's help, to be able to show fruit whic:h 
shaH satisfy them that their offerings l)ave been rightl . 
use(1. ) 

Besides tlJe general acknowledgments clue to indivi. 
duals for donations of Bibles, Prayer·Books Rell'o.'[ , is OUB 

Works, rl'racts, etc., we would return thanks to the 
New-York Bible and Common Prayer-Book Society 
Church Book Society, ' 
Evangelical Know lec1ge Society, 
Protestant Episcopal rrract Soci ty, 
Society for promotion of Relio'ioll und Learning o , 

New·York Bible Society, and 
American Tract Society. 
'1'he reports of the Treasurer and of the Missionarie: 

which will be presented "\vill show the work in deta il 
of the past year. 

In closing our Report the Board clesire to exprcsR 
their cordial thanks to all the friends of the Society 
who have aicled in earrying on this portion of WOl'l~ 
in the Master's vi11eyan1. 

vVe are his workmen, the work is ilis, and may ile 
inspire our hearts to a more faithful discharge of our 
duties. That ilis blessing is with us is most clearly 
manifest, by the many soulR gathered into ilis folt1: 
1y the devotion of ilis faithful servants for many 
years, some of whom from year to year have gone to 
their reward, while their works do follow them. 

We therefore look to the ehurches here and in thi~ 
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"icinity to sustain us liberally in our efforts to do 
more henceforth for this interesting class. We look 
to YOll for contributions and encouragement; we a Ie 
your prayers that tIle blessing of God may rest upon 
oUl' labors abundantly, 

We feel that we have a claim upon the churches 
in Brooklyn to a larger liberality than has been 
extended to us. Though in another cliocese it is a part of 
the Port of New-York, and embraces within its bOUD
daries a large portion of the seamen who are brougllt 
under the influence of this Society. 

IV e appeal to the churches far and ncar to help u. , 
for great numbers of young men, from all parts, eorne 
here in the spring time of life to follow the pursuits 
of the sailor, and thus arc often brought undor the 
influenco of this Society. 'f,! e look to them to whom 
God hu.s given abundantly, to bestow a portion upon 
this good work Shall not our appeal meet with a 
gcnerou and cheerful response. 

'lve enter upon the new year of tbis Society with 
enlarged views and the confiding trust tllat God will 
put it into the hearts of many to come to our help as 
we go forward preaching the Gospel of Christ to the 
sa,ilor. 



SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY 
IN CIIA.RGE OF THE 

~lOlting ~hur,h of ~urr $lUJi,ut, 
FOR THE YEAR ENI'ING 'vVl'rH BASTER DAY, APRIL 18, 18rO. 

The blessed work of extending the precious gospel of a Saviour's 
love to seamen, in connection with the Floating Church of our 

Snviour, is at present in a very prosperous and grn.tifying con
dition. Your Missionary has seldom had more cause for rejoicing 
o,'or his ministerial labors, than at the time of making up this 
his Se,enth Annual ·Report. Botl1 the seamen, whose spiritual 
welfare we more especially seek, and the few lands-people, who 
embrace the gracious opportUllity which our chapel affords for 
worshipping God under the beautiful and impressive forms of the 
Episcopal Church, alike cordially welcome our earnest appeals, 
and respond as their opportunities permit, to our prayerful eu

treaties to them to serve the Lord. 
"\"1 e gladly embrn.ce this occasion of our Report, to put ou record 

our tnanks to God, that he has permitted us amid the many 
dangers and casualties of an earthly life, to come to the close of 
the seventh year of our delightful labors in this most interesting 
field. It was a graciOUS Providence which presented to us this 
peculiar, but very attractive spllere of effort; and we rejoice that 
IIe inclined our heart to enter upon the work. Our labors here 
for J esus will be something that shall endure, and to look back 
upon from all eternity when mere earthly works shall have faded 

away forever. 
Kor can we let this occasion pass by, without renewedly tendor

ing our humble thanks to our able and zealous co-laborers in the 
work of the Mission. "iVe arc much indebted to the great kind
ness and sympathizing consideration of the faithful men who 
~()mpORe the Board of Manugers of the Mission, and who give so 
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much of their valuable time aud means to sustain us in our lahors. 
Our hands ha\'e been upheld, and our hearts have been cheered 
by you gentlemen far more than yom maysu])])ose. Our temporal 
needs you have abundantly supplied, our rooms at the :Mission 

llouse are most comfortable and convenient, and your presence 
with us from timo to time has been a great comfort to us. Our 
only desire is that the gentlemen of the Board could spare us 
more time am id their many engagements. It is greatly through 
your cordial cooperation that the varions departments of eflbrt in 
connect ion with the Church of OUl' Saviour, are in their prosper. 
ous condition. And our prayer is tha,t for many years yom Un.s 
may be spared to carry onward the noble work 

If we may speak of our prosperity in detail, we congratulate 
ourselves on the possession and occupancy of a church ediOcp 
most beautiful in its appointment, and most convenient for the 
worship of God. Everyone who enters the doors of the Floating' 
Church of our SavioUl', speaks in the highest terms of the beaut)' 
of the edifice. It is a great pleasure to llave such a clml'ch to 
worship in, and our work has taken a n w ~tart with om occu· 
pancy of it. 

lt is also a great help in our work to have such a place ror 
week evening sen'ices as the Board ha\'o wisely pro"dded in the 
Mission House, 34 Pike Street. The need of such a place \\'as 
felt by yOl11' Missionary soon after taking charge of tlnl station. 
Accordingly he gave up the basement of his private residence. 
But while that place was too small for us, through the wise gener 
osit.y of the Board, we have now most ample and cOl1\'pnient 
accommodation for wllatever propel' exercises it may bethought hrst 
to attempt. And we are making the most of these rooms with t '". 
Sunday Scbool, the week evening prayer, and other cxorc is~,s 
accordant with the objects of the Mission. The Reading·room III 
the basement of the Mission House has prospered beyond all ~x · 
pectlttion. And it is most gratifying to your Missionary. aud nJll~t 
be to the gentlemen of the Board, to know that so many men, 
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young and old, landsmen and seamen, eagerly avail themselves 
of the opportnnity so generously afforded them for cultimting 
tlleir bearts and minds. Evory evening, except tbat of tbe Lord's 
DILY, witnesses a large gathering, who quietly improve the pro. 

,ision made here for their spiritual and intellectual gratification. 
'l'he gatherings of men too, in the new church. have not only been 
quite equal tothe largest I ever sltw in the former ch urch, but have 

exceeded them. Seamen come up to our courts with gladness; 
thoy receive our little books thankfully, and they show forth their 
praises, not only with their lips, but in their lives, as I can te~tify 
by porsonal interconrse among them. With these men of t he 
sea we have held service from Sunday to Sunday in the church, 
and agltin at the Home iu Franklin Square, and again in the 
)\[ission House. "Wo have visited them on shipboard and in their 
boarding·houses. We have invited them by means of cards and 
handbills to worship God. , V" e have administered to them Baptism 
ILnd the Lord's Supper. We have presented them for Confu·nHL. 
tion, and above all, our prayers have ascended to their God and 
our God, that they might be preserved amid the g reat perils of 
tllei r ard nous calling arid from evorlastiug death, and visible 
results have been "attained. Many sailors have gone away from 
llg with the Word of God in their ears-" 'l'his is the \vay, walk 
ye init,"-and with the Word of God and other good books in 

Lheir hands, and when the secrets of all hearts shall be disclosed, 
and when the sea shall give up its dead, then shall it be known 
what we have been instrumental in accomplishing. The indirect 
work of the Mission with the direct work ever in view, the in. 

teresting of seamen in the Gospel, includes the Sunday School. 
There arc gathered together the orphans and ehildron of seamen 

and other children. So in their childhood wo give their minds It 
henvenward direction, and the school is very flourishing and 
interesting. 

The Industrial School has been con tinned the past wintoI' with 
somo success, and help has thus been extellJed to the deserving 
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poor. But inasmuch as the wife of the Missionary has been th~ 
only person to direct in this department, mIt as much has been 
don" as if she had been &ided and assisted by a numerous stall:" or 
ladies. Various and numerous interesting incidents have tran. 
spired during th e year, all going to show t he good being wrought 
among seamen by the Church of Our Saviour. They wouid 
encourage the hearts of all who might hear them, your Missionary 
feels quite sure, but we l::LCk space for their details. In tho 
table of statistics appended to this report he has put on recol'll 
the labors, in part, of the past year, and he concludes this impel'. 
fect report by commending himself to that kindness of hea\'~1\ 
which has followed him ever since he was born, and to the sympa. 
thetic consideration of the Board in whose employ he has now 
for several years been zealously and happily laboring. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT W. LEWIS . . 
STATISTICS OF TIIE CnURCII OF OUR SL\VIQUR FOR 1869-70. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY 
IN CiiARGE OF 'l'lIE 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING EASTER DAY, 1870. 

Dy the goocl providence of an all·wise Creator, wo havo been 
hrought in safety to the close of another year, and we wonld 
record, with grateful cmotions, the many blessings wo have reo 
ceived from His bOl1Iltiful hand. 

Tho work of oUl' Mission has progr 'ssed with its usual reg-u· 
Inrity, and every effort has been nlade to benefit the class of men 
for whom the Mission is especially designed. 'l'hey havo been 
yisited on board of their vessels, from woek to week, and invited 
to attflnd our services; and havo been furnished with tracts, to 
remind them of onr personal appeals, and to be the silent meso 
sengers of truth to their consciences, when they have sufficient 
leisure to consult them; and we have no doubt that they have 
h en of frequent usc in calling their uttention to the diff"rent 
ollUjccts connected with their moml and r eligious interests A 
g"oodly nnmber of these men have attended our sOl'vices, where 
they have listened with tho most serious attention to the word of 
tmtli, and have been supplied with Dibles, 'f estaments, Praycr 
n')oks Itnd other miscellaneous books, which they carry with them 
on their voyages, either across the sea or upon our inland streams; 
ilnd wo sometimcs hear of tho good effects which th ey have pro· 
,111(,ed lIpon the hearts and Jivcs of thoso who l'ecch'o them. 

But whilo we have these things to encourage us in Ollr work, 
We h!we to lament that, by the encroachmcnts of the largo steam. 
~hi!l and railroad companies, the wharves are becoming so mu·h 
''''Pllpied hy extensive freight dI'7):'ts that tho greatcr part of th o 
~lallc]" ve8~els, ill wbich most of tho mrn arc accllstomed to sail , 
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who formerly attended our chapel, ha\-e been driven fronl Our 
neighborhood, so that. very few remain where multitudes were 
fonnd in the years that arc past. 'l'his circumstance has greatly 
diminished our congregations, and we fear that the sanle cuu :, 
will continue to operate even more seriously in the future. 

Your Missionary, howover, has not confined his visits to the 
vessels ill which the coasting sailor and boatmen arc to be fOUlltl, 
but has often found it necessary to visit them in the places Where 
they temporarily find shelter when they are depl'ivodof emploYUlPllt, 
or when sickness prevents them from attending to the duties of 
their calling. 

For SOllle length of time I visited one of our colored seamen 
who had been compelled to seek admi sion to the colored lIospit lll 
in the upper part of ou~' city, where I had many con, (,l'satiuns 
with him on the subject of his spiritual condit.ion. I found tllll!, 
although h e had formerly professed allegiance to the Saviour, li t' 
had wandered far from h is fold, and had become careless and in· 
different t o the duties of religion; and it required a painful visita
tion of Providence to bring him to " sense of his iugratitude ant! 
waywardness; but by the time he was enabled to leave the ho. pi
tal he became renewed in the. pirit of his mind, and went fortb 
with renewed resolntion to perform the chILies of the Christian 
l ife. J also had oppOIinnities for speaking to, and praying with. 
the oLher inmatcs of the rooUl in which he was, to which tllt'Y 
listened with tllC most l'espectful attention. 

On anothel' occasion I visited a sailol' at his re~idencc in tIll' 
lower part of the city, where he lived in poverty and distrm:s wilb 
his family, in the midst of the most degraded and fi lthy part (If 
0111' population; and nothing but an actual survey of tho~c hnllnt~ 
of deO'radation and vice can possibly convey to the mind nllY 
adeq:ate idea of the misery and wretchedness of the beings whu 

inhabit thelll. 1 
In one place I visited the wife of a boatmall who was contint I 

to a ued or sickness, and in want of almost c\-eI'Y nccC""UI'." t I 
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li fe, and who appeared to ue perfectly ignorant of eVHY thing 
cOllnected with the gospel of the Redeemer. She had never read 
t.he ]3ible, had never been instructed in its precepts, ancl had neYer 
('ven heard of the parable of the" Prodigal Son ." I visited her from 
t.i1ne to time until she was removed out of our reacll, and endea
rorccl to direct hor attention to the Lllmb of God. 

I had a long COl1\-ersatioll with a middle aged sailor, who ap
poared to be in a state of de~pondency on account of being reduced 
to poverty and distress by his foolish dissipation and want of care. 
llc iuformed me that he had received $18,000 in prize money dur
ing the wal', but that he had been 2tripped of the whole by per
lllitting himself to be drawn into the company of thieves and 
g-nmblers through the influence of intoxicating drinks. ne had 
also lately received his wages for a long voyage, and this also had 
been taken from him in the same manner, and he was then de
prived of the means of subsistence. He was ycry anxious to 
reform, bnt he found himself unable to resist the temptation of 
drink, and he felt that there was no hope for him in the future, 
and 1 saw in him a sad type of the greater part of the m II of the 
soa. 

Death has also been in onr midst, and taken from us one of tlle 
oldest andmo t constant attendants of the e men. He was a sea.. 
man by profession, and sometimes macle a voyage of considerable 
length, but he generally remained at home llnd engaged in the 
business of rigging, in which he appeared to hllve been an adept, 
and was sometimcs employed on onr national vessels. His wife has 
been a faithful Communicant in our chapel for a llumber of years, 
lind has doubtless exerted a sal utary infl nence upon him in re
straining him from the excesses to which he was exposed by the 
mon with whom his business forced him to associate, and she in
dulges the hope that he has been taken to a better inheritance, 
al though the suddenness of' his attack and the rapidity of the pro
gress of the clj~ease pre,ented him from saying more in answer to 
my intluiries than that his only hopr. of salvation was in the merits 
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of the Redeemer, after which hc was soon deprived of consciQus_ 
ness, in wllich state h e died without once more recognizing those 
who were exerting all their skill and kindness to rescue him frolll 
the hand of the destroyer_ 

'rhe claims of benevolence have not been neglected, and the sta. 
tistics will show that our little fiock has contributed a fair propor. 
tion to the objects of benevolence which have called for our assist. 
ance. 

Our Sunday School has been in a fiourishing condition, althong-h 
the circumstances in which we are placed, render it exceedingly 
difficult to sustain it. 

Our Superintendent and teachers deserve the highest credit for 
the faithful and zealous manner in which they have perfOl'lUed 
their duties, and we trust they will all e.ecure a rich reward in 
the approbation of the Great Shepherd of the Sheep. 

The statistics are as follows: 

Ser viccs on the Lord's Day _ .... .......... . __ ___ ••• _____ _ " __ ._ " __ .. 
Services OIl othol' days .. . ___ _ . ___ .... _ .. _ .. __ . _______ . __ . __ .. ___ . . _._ 

Total ____ _____ ___ __ _________ ________ ____ • ______ __ _________ ____ _ 

A. ycrage attcndance ____ . ____________ __ __ ___ ______ ___ . .. ____________ _ 

..6. ,'-erago of Seamon and Boatmen .. . ___ . ___ _ . __ . ___ . .. __ __ " _ .. _._ ... 

Aggrega.te Dumbor receiving Books . .. __ . ___ . __ . ___ . 0 _ .. .... . ___ 0_ ". 
Baptisms-Infants ____ ________ _________ ________ __________ __________ __ 

Comruunica.llt!,. _ .... . . __ ...... __ A, __ ____ • ___ ••• ___ ._ • ____ • • • __ ••• _'" 

Average number Communicating. ___ _______ .. __ . . _. _________ ... ___ _ _ 
Marriagos .. _ . . __ .. __ A • __ ___ _ • ____ • __ A •• ___ _ __ ____ ... ____ ••• ___ •• ___ ._ 

Buria}s __ ________________________________ ______ ... ________ . ________ __ 

SUD (l flY School 'roachers .... _. _. ________ _ . •.. __ •• __ • _ ..... ........ - --
Scholars ___ .. _____ __ . ___ _ . ___ __ __________ . 

Books di striuuted-
Bibles ___ ___ A ••••••••• _ • • __ •••• _ • • _ •••• _ •• _ •••• _ • • __ • ••• • - . - ••• 

Testameuts _. _____ ___ ___ . ___ _____________ ________ ________ ---. 
Prayer llooks ___ ___________________ • ___ ____ _____ .. . .. ___ .. __ __ _ 
Miscellaneous ________ .. __ . __ . ____ ______ . _____ __ ___ . ___ _ -.... --

Tracts, pagos. . _ ..... __ .... _ .... __ .......... . __ .. .... -- .. , . 

IJO 

161 

53 

J1 

2B 
13 

33 
1~ 

70 

1~ 

~,I 

.w 
2:.D 

21.000 

CllllLl'ihutions -
" Communion ofTuringR .. __ ... ___ . . _ .. .... ____ . . 

Bo;: fol' Poor ____ .. ____ _______ __ .. ___ • ___ _ ..... ____ ... 
Box foc Beoks _____ ___ _____ ___ .. _______________ . __ ___ _ 

For Aged and Infirm Clergy ... __ _ ..... ___ A. __ . , _. __ _ 
A YODdale Miners _______ __ ______________ .. ____ __ ____ _ 
Midnight Mission _________ ___ . __ __ _____ . _________ .. _ 
Sllnday SchooL __ • ____ • _ . _______________ . ___ _ . ______ _ 

Sunday Schoo} Missionary COlltriuution ---- - - _______ --____________ _ 

Proceeds of Fcstival to constitute t he Missionary 0, L ife Member 
of P. E. C_ M . S. for Seo,men ___ __________ • ____ .. ____ .. __ ____ ____ _ 

$33 ~8 
34 07 
10 42 

5 70 

2300 

30 00 
07 30 

17 00 

32 00 

TotaL_ .. ---- - ________ __ _ .... .. .. ____ .... _______ .. __ .. _ .. _______ $253 17 

Respectfully submitted, 

HENRY FLOY ROBERTS_ 



REPORT OF THE }IISSIONARY AT LARGE 
I 

FOR THE YEAR 1869-70. 
.. 

The voice of prayer and praise, and the wotds of tll . . e COlllfort. 
able Gospel of Chl'lst, have been heard twice on each L " ore, s <lnv 
throughout the year, on the piers, the barges, or in the roOl . 
No. 22 South Street, adjoining Coenties Slip The ~Ii ' n. . "' SSlonan' 
relying upon the succor of his Heavenly F riend has be 1'1 • , en a) e 
to attend to all his various duties without any interruption froU! 

sickness or other cause; and this ability to stand up and work 

for J esus every day has been to him a source of unfailing grati. 
tude and j oy. The services have been generally conducted in thr. 
open air. Only on very cold or stormy days have we taken shelt"r 
in the Shipping Office, which ie rented by the 80ciety for the U8c' 

of the Mission on Sundays. The n,ttendance hn,s been regulated 
by the condition of the wen,ther aud the number of canal buats 
:wel sn,iling vessels, with crews on board, lying in the ncigllhor. 
hood. 'We havo been cheered with n, congregation of two hun· 
dred or upwn,rds, when all the circumstances have been f'avomhlt·. 
"Ve have felt thankful for a very small attendance whell all 
things have been unpropitious; but whether many or few w,'ro 
present, prayer has beeu offered and the word of exllOrtatiOJn 
delivered, relying on the blessing of the Lord. About two·thirds 
of the individuals who gn,ther n,round the Missionary, when con· 
ducting the open n,ir serviees, are seamen-nutive and ioreig-n
and the boatmen, who obtain a livelihood on the Hudson Rhw 
and the canals connected with it. 'fhe excellent atteD.tion ohown 
to every part of the service, and t.he quiet and orderly demeanor 
of the promiscuous gatherings which are found at or near COCD' 

ties Slip, on every Sunday, are worthy of the highest COJDUlcntla 
tion . 

A g lorious hurvest hus been reaped from the seed sown at this 
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and other preaching statiolls. There is no body of men in the 
lalld who have been so benefitted and blessed, spiritually and 
temporally, by the proclamn,tion of Divine truth in their hearinO' 
lind the perusal of religious books and tmcts, as the canal and 
river boatmen and bargemen who frequent this port. As a class 
they have been entirely reformed, while hundreds of them have 
lIeen con,erted to God, and are now leading sober, righteous und 
godly lives. Ten years ago t.he canal boatmen were a depraved, 
illlJDoral, il'l'eligious body. To-day, in consequence of the Divine 
blessing accompanying the preached and written \Vord, these 
Silllle mon will compare favorably with the intelligent and church
going mechanic" who live on shore. Theil' little cabins are 
models of neatness and comfort, and the voice of prayer and 
thanksgiving is often heard ascending ft'om these humble fioutiJ]0' 
habitations. The Missionary's heart exults with a kind of hoI; 
pride, when he meets, on the day of sacred rest, these his miara
tory parishioners, and observes their r espectable and comely"'ap
pellrancc, and the honest and often devout expression of their 
countenances. How preciolls to him is the kind and affectionate 
greeting which he r eceives. and the hearty grasp of the hand, 
which conveys even more than words can express. This happy 
~olldition of things has been remarked and commented on by 
/l'1'lltlcmell occupying different positions in society. 

Dining one Sunday with the Christian captain of a sea-going 
\'essel, he observed to the Missionary: "'ren years ago my bark 
":as moored in the same berth where she lies to·day. Night after 
U1ght I was kept awake by the quarrels and blasphemies of the 
drunken boatmen. Every kind of iniquity wus then practiced on 
~be boats.. What a marvellous change has occurred since then! 

have lum here for the In,st three weeks, and in all thn,t time I 
Itaye not seen one intoxicated boatman or heard an oath. I sleep 
as Soundly as if I were at home in Nova Scotia. God is certainly 
cloing a great work among these men." 

Said a Brooklyn physician, of extensive practice, to the Mission-
2 
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ary on a recent occasion: "·What a wonderful change has taken 
place among the canal men within a few years! ' Vhen I was a 
lad, living in a village on the banks of the Erie Canal, no respect_ 
o.1>le person could walk on the tow-path. The ob cene la nguag~ 

and the frighful oaths dro\'e us all away. I have lately paid a 
visit to my nativo place. I walked along the tow-I)ath every day 
for exercise and amusement. I did not hear one oath or olle iu~ 
propel' expression from the Ii ps of a boatman. The mell all ap 
peared quiet and well conducted. I wonder what agencJ has bCPIl 
at work to cause so great a reformation." \Vhen the Doctor was 
informed of the existence of this Sodety, and of its extensh-c 
labors among the class to whom he had referred, he cIa ped his 
hands together and said, with great emphasis, "Your Mission llus 
done the wOl'k." From other individuals, well qualified to juugc, 
the same cheering infol'mation has been voluutarily obtained. 

Twelve years ago the Missionary called at the Brooklyn City 

Hospital to converso and pray with a dying seaman. TIe then 
discovered that a large number of sailors were annually reeeh-ed 
into the wards of this well conducted institution, which has prover] 
so great a blessing to the neighboring city. The thought th('11 
occurred to him, "what a fine field for usefulness this Hospital 
presents to one who is desirous of winning souls to Christ." lil' 
then resolved to visit it at least one day in each week, and he fin Is 

by l'eference to his journal that he has on five hundred amI 
eighty-nine occasions passed through all the male wards, aud 
occasionally the female wards, instructing and praying willt 
the sick and dying inmates (citi7.ens and sailors), supplying them 
with Testaments, Prayer Books, religious books, tracts and pal'l'TS, 
and tlle Lord has been graciously pleased to own and Lloss his 
labors to the refreshment of many weary and heavy laden heRrts, 
and the conversion of some seamen, \\'ho'e minds were as dark and 
deyoid of Christian knowledgo ·when the Missionary fi rst ap· 
proached tllem as the heathen in Africa or China. Last yeur 
one thousand two hundred and forty· four sailors were recciycd 
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into this institution, and in the previous year one thousand and 
one wero admitted, a large proportion being natives of oth er lands 

und speaking other tongues. 
But the labors- of YOUl' Mis ionary in Brooklyn have Dot been 

confined to the patients in the City Hospital. Owing to his ex _ 
tL'nsive acquaintance in that city, having been rector of th ree of 
its parishes at different periods, h is services have been frequently 
required at the bedside of the sick and dying and in the habita
tions of the poor, t ~:e afll icterl and the sorro,vIul. NeYer has he 
refused or neglected to repair to these abodes of siclmess 01' grief, 
for it has been to him a labor of love and a SOUl'ce of great satis
faction to minister to the spiritual and temporal wants of his 

afflicted brethren . 
,['l1e "Society's Home," in Franklin Square, where tho Mission

ary resides, has been indeed a haven of refuge to many a storm
tossed mariner, who has been rescued through its Christian in
UllCnccs, from the shoals of sin and the quicksands of infidelity. 
Aumirably have the temporal wants of the sailors been att ended to 
by the faithful and generous-hearted Superiutendentaud his devoted 
wife. The Missionary has avail ell himself of O\-ery opportunity 
to promote their spiritual welftlrO_ The morning and evening 
worship has been generally conducted by him, a lecture on Sun
day ()yening , and occasional addresses during the week, with 
religions conversation, and an ample supply of Testaments. Prayer
Books, religious works, tracts und papers have furnished the 
boarders with the means of acquiring that knowledge which can 
make tllem wise unto salvation. 

The efforts which have been made to benefit these temporary 
sojomners at the Home have been productive of much good. 
Seamen who have entored its doors dissolute and depraved, have 
departed, after a few weoks' residence, to pursue their perilous 
occupation on the deep, changed, reformed, converted by the Spirit 
of God, and consecrated in heart and lifo to the service of the 
Saviour_ In the reports which the Missionary has presented at the 
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monthly meetings of the :Board, the dotails of somo of these con 
versions were narrated. 

Reviewing the labors of the past year with their results, the 
writer has reason to believe that the Lord has been with him of a 
truth, upholding, guiding, strengthening him, filling his mind 
with thoughts of ChJ:ist, the judgment and eternity, and enabling 
him to clothe in words the thoughts which burned within. 

The following sums have been generously presented without 
solicitation, to purcbase books for tbe use of the MiSsion, or to aid 
the sick in tbe hospitals, the widow, ~he orpban, and the destitute 
stranger. 

From an Ex·Member of tIle Boatd, for Books and Tracts ....... . ___ _ _ _ ~1 00 
c. 11rs. RobertJ. Huhbard, " ., ......... ___ ". 15 

ThOlnns H. JUessellgel', Esq., 'I H •••• _____ . _ _ _ . )fJ 
James L. ::Uorgau j Esq., for the poor .... _. - - .. " .. _ .... . ____ _ '. ,". _ _ 10 
Miss Ondc,.doll k, .. - - - - -- --. - . - - -_ . . ___ ... _ . .. _. 8 
A Dying Sailor to assist sick sailors . - ... - _. _. - -.. -- .. _____ . . _".. IU 

The Statistics for the past year are as foIlc>ws : 
Services in the Open Air, at 01' neal' Ooenties Slip. ____ . _ .. _ ... __ . _____ _ 

(. .1 ]{OOID, 22 South Street. ___ . _. __ . __ . ____ ... ___ '" .. _ .. _ 
" New Sailor's Home anuElsowher8 ... __________ .. ____ _ 

Total Number of Senices. __ . __________ . _"_ " __ ... ____ . _______ . ____ _ 

Sailors Boatmen and Young Persons residing on the uoats supplied 
with 'books at Coentics Slip ... _._ .. _. __ . __ . ___ .. _____ ............ __ . 

SailO1's SttP9liCd with Testau:ent:3, or Praycr.Bool\:s, or Tracts, or Re-
ligions Pap~rs. in ~ho Hoslntals o.r Home. _. __ ... _ ... ___ .. _ ... __ . ___ . 

VislIs made to tbo SlCk not lD hospItaL __ . _________ . ___ . ___________ .. _ 
B..,pUsms-Adults, 3; Infants, 6; Tota\. __ . __ _ .. __ . ________ ____ _ .. __ . 

ff~:i~I~~~~:~ ~ ~ ~~: ~:: ::~ ~ :_:::: ~ ~ ~::::::: _-.......... :::::::::::: _.:::: .. -. ---
Books Distributed-

8:1 
~5 

J 12 

222 

I,eGG 

J)586 
108 

o 
2 
8 

Biblcs .. -.- . - .. -- - - - -. --- -- . . .. -- -- -- -- -. -- -- --. -- --. -. - . ---- -. 7~~ 
'l'estamcnts, in severallunguages ... _ .............. __ ... _. __ ." _ .. . 
PrayerBooks. __ .. _ . _ _ __________________ .. ___ . ___ .______ ~~ 

S,l1lor'8 lIhunal of Devotion. - -- -. - -- - - --- - -. - - - .. -- -. -. 1 :140 
1I1iscellalleous Bool<s _____ - - - -.- -- .. -- . . - - .. -- - -- .---- - . . - .. ---- ... 2"2'600 
~':\'acts, iuv:uiollS langnag-es. __ .. _ ..... _. __ .... .. _ . .... .. ____ .pages 1 6'7:30 
Pamphlets, hfagm~ines and Rebg~o~s P<l:pms. - -........ I 75 

A yera"e Attendance at each Open .A n'Sen·iCe . . - -. - - - -- - -- --- -. - -- --. 2ll 
" 0 "in the room, 22 South Street. _ . . -. - .. - -. ]8 

at the Home, 3:J8 Pearl Sl.reet .. _____ . __ . 
Respectfully submitted, 

RO:BER'r J. WALKER. 
:NEW YORK, April 12, 1870. (Tuesday before Easter_) 

"THE NEW SAILOR'S HOME." 

ANNUAL REPORT OF GRAS. BLAKE, Superintendent. 

- ....... _--
To the BO((lrd of ManagiYI's of the P1'otestant Epi8copal Ol.urch 

MissionwJ'V Society for Seamen, in the Oity and P01't of NeIO
Y01'k. 

GENTLEMEN :-In submitting this Report I feel tbat I ougbt to 
acknowledge the goodness of Him who Tuleth all things, and to 
be very grateful tbat no plague or sickness has come nigh om 
dwelling. 

Our regular services on Sunday and Wednesday evonings have 
boen sustained, in addition to which Pastor Walker bas occasion
ally held other meetings which have always attracted a large 
lllUllber of earnest listeuers. Some were impressed with the 
'l'nlth that was preached, but bave gone to sea, and we must 
leave the result with God. 

The "Home" is in good repair. During the past year I havo 
put a new flom in the "smoking room" and hall. 

Men received into the Home, since last Report .. ______ ._. _____ . ___ _ _ 
Men Shipped or Retnrned to Friends . _____ . ________________________ _ 
Men in Home to.day . . . . . ______ . _______________ . _______ .. __________ _ 

Destitute and Shipwrecked Men provided with board and lodgings, 
and supplied with small snms of money gratuitously, "Free 
of Charge" to the Society ... __ . ________________________ . _____ _ 

Money Deposited by Seamen. __ . ________________ __ ________ _ . ___ .. __ . 

pJaced in Savings Bank ____________ ._. __ ., ______ . _______ . ___ ._ 

drawn by Seamen or sent to FI-iend3, &c. ____________ __ __ ___ _ 

853 

870 

49 

176 

$14,360 

2,9~0 

10,814 

As in former years, owing to the difficulty in shipping men, a 
good many have left in debt, which may be regarded a total 1088 

to the keeper. 

Respectfully submitted, 
April 11th, 1870. CHARLES :BLAKE. 



DISPOS.A.ELE FUN"D_ 

Tlw P1'otestant Epu,copal Chu?'ch jlfissiona?'Y Society for Seamen in the City and Port of New· Y01'k, in Account 
with F. VlT. WELCHMAN, l~ 'ecbsU1'e?', .Ap?'il 1st, lS59, to Novembe?' 17th, 1869; TliOMAS P. CUMMINGS, .Acting 
T1'eaSU1'e?', to Decerrtlier 20th, 18(19; ancZ TnO>IA.s H. MESSENGER, Treasu,?'IJ1', to Ap?'il, 18th, 1870, 

D1". Cr. 

To ~~oUDt ,~aid tbree Missio;naries, ~n~ yenr's salary. 
Clt'rgymen jor offiCIating .. .. . . . ___ ._ 
three Sextons, one year's salary. 
for 11lSlll'anc6 ...... . ... . . ___ . ____ . __ . 
fot' .opening rooms for ':Meetings of 

Board of Managers .. _ .. ___ ........ . 
for Circnlars, Postage, Ac1vertising 

and Stationery ........ , .... ,. , ' 
for one year's Rent of ROOID, corner of 

Pikeanrj South ...... , , ', .. .. ...... . 
for one year's Rent of Room, 22 South 

II '( "' " "North 
River Chapel. ... , ............ . " .. 

for son a ,"y Incidental E-xpenses N ortb 
River Chapel. _ . . __ . . ' . _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. 

for sUllary 1 ncidental Expenses, East 
River Chapel. ...... . ..... . ... .. , ... 

for sundry 111cidentnl Expenses Pike 
Street Miss ion, ....... , .. , ... , 

fOT sundry Incidental Expenses, Coen· 
ties Slip, ......... ,," ...... . . '" 

for sundry lncident.,,] Expenses, Sail· 
or"s HOlne. ___ _ .. __ .. . .. __ _ .. __ ... __ 

To balance carried forwal'(l to new Rccount. __ .. ___ .. _ 

$5,400 00 
75 00 

975 110 
295 70 

12 00 

J77 30 

~50 00 
)50 00 

J,)OO 00 

376 81 

291 95 

231 59 

150 00 

1475 
632 66 

By Balance per last Report , ,, .. . .. ......... ,. , .. , ... , 
By Oollection in Church of the Transfiguration, 25th 

An ni versary _________ . __ . _ . ___ ___ . _ 
Chorcb of the Atonemout ....... ... . 
Calvary Ohm·cb ... , .............. . ,. 
St. Bartbolomew's Ch" ) 8G9, $61O.~5, 

J8711, 845369... ' . .... .... . 
Cbrist Cburch, llrooklyn ... .... . ... . 
Uhul'eh of the Incarnation . . . , ..... . 
Christ Church, N , Y ... . ... , .. , .... . . 
Gnwe Chl1l'cb. N. Y .... . ......... . 
Church of the Mediator, S. Yonkers, 
Cbnrch of tbe HoJ,v Trinity ... ..... . 
Cburch of the I"tercession . . ... . ... , 
St, Luke's Church ..... . ... _ . .... ... . 
TI'ilJit,l' Chapel. .. .. . .......... . ... . . 
Trinity Churcb ..................... , 
St Pltu]'s Cbapel .. , ............. .. . 
St, Peter's, 'Westchester ........... . 
Chur'cl1 of tbeAl1DUllcia.tiou. __ _ .. __ _ 
St. Pau]'s, Youkers, ............... .. 
Churcil of the Hedeomel' ... . , ' .. ' , .. . 
'\Vaiuwrigbt Memor;,,] Church ... ... . 
nOly Apostles, $10, st, Jobu Baptist, 

$335, dn St, Esprit, $2 ........... . 
St. JOllll'S Cllapel, $30, AJI A ngels, $2 

~~: ~~~~::e~hC~~~~C~.rN.l~:~~ =~: ==: ~: 

Dr Colleot.ion in (;b m'cb (Ii' tht~ lloly Sn.··dou:!'. __ _ __ "'_ 
. ,( St. "Petel"s, Brooklyn. ____ . ___ . ____ _ _ 
\I It St. Peter's. N . Y. __ . ___ .. . ____ _ . ___ " 

Uburol1 of tbe Ascensioll . __ __ .. ____ _ 
Cl1mch of the Holy Communion-

EpiplHtny Offering, . . ............. . 
St, Thoma.' Cbu)'ch, ........ ....... . . 

" " St. Ma.ry's, Brooklyn.. . ' ...... . 
1\ Amount received irom Trinity Church, N. Y.! to 

F eb, 1, a,nnual allowa11 ce, .... , ...... .. . .... .. .. . 
" A.mollnt r eceived irom Rent of Rome to Feb. I 
.1 I. H sUlalry Donations, as pel' 

li st .... , . .... ......... . ... . .. . , .... . " ...... ... . 
" Amount received from Annnal SubscriptioDS, AS 

per list .. ..... . .. . .... ... .................. .. ... , 

$174 68 

168 06 
113 13 
45U 00 

1,063 94 
) 52 75 
J95 12 
66 10 

488 7tl 
2200 

221 70 
30 60 
5385 
7459 
3584 
2677 

170 00 
523 
5 00 

)0 00 
300 

1535 
5200 

160 49 
55042 

196 40 
751>5 
42 \\6 

128 III 

lO~ 00 
280 6:1 
)32 49 

800 00 
500 00 

2,434 50 

) 383 50 

$ 10,382 76 $10,382 76 
------- - ------- -By Bltlance .. . ... _ .. _ ... . .... ......... . . .. ' $682 66 

In addition to the "bo'Ve balanoe, we alee finil ill t he Special Fund (for books) " bah.nce of .. . . . , , .. , .. .... .... .. $35 99 
And in the Permanent Fund, after preying for tbe new cbapel and furniture, and fitting up, and final payment 

on jll'Operty 34. Pike Street, a balance of. • .. .. .. _ .... , .......... . ..... . .................... , .... .. ...... ... ... 5,513 00 

C. G, :MITCHELL I 
D. ,'8, WHITLOC~, 1 ,A"cliting Oommittee, 



FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING APRIL 18, 1870. 

:1IlresilJeTtt. 
R1Gm' REV. IIORATIO POTTER, D.D., L.L.D., D.C.L. 

1!lonorar;!!<IJ r esilleat. 
RlGIlT REV . . ABR.AM N. LITTLEJOHN, D.D. 

(l]:lerical Vi ce~lJresitrl'nts. 
XEV. FRANCIS VINTON, D.D., l~Ev. W . F . MORGAN, D.D. 
XEV. SAMUEL COOKE, n.D., I~Ev JOHN COTTON SMITII, D.D. 

REV. E. A . W ASHBUl~N, D.D. 

1L1'IJ! Vicf4gresflJ fnts. 
JOHK DA VENl'ORT, '1'HOS P . CUM~nNGS, 
CHAJ{LES ELY, AUGUST S PROAL, 

FREDERICK H TROWBRIDGE. 

(l]:orrespontrh1ll 'srcretary. 
HENRY A. OAKLEY. 

~fcorLr hrll ,secrctilr!1. 
HENRY P. MARSIIALL . 

l!rreasnrer. 
THOMAS P. CUMMINGS, 87 Chambers Street. 

1Lall ~anil!JCrS. 
WOR'.rHINGTON ]{OMAINE, 
E. M . DUNCAN, 
HENRlI' ROGBRS, 
IIENRY E. KUM:MEL, 
S. B. CALDWELL, 
ELIZU~ WARD, 
EDGAR II. IUCIIARDS, 
CHARLES TRACY, 
SAMUEL IIOPKL.'fS, 
A. G. TIIORP, JR .. 
JOllN II. RUCKEL, 
JOHN M. BU HKE, 
H. '1'. JENKINS, • 
WILLIAM W. WRIGHT, 
C. G. MITUHJ£LL, 
UHAIlLES 1'. BURDETT, 
J~\'MES L . MO]{GAN, 
DANIEL B. WHITLOCK, 
'.rnOMAS H . .IIlESSENGER, 
BENJ AMIN '1'. ROGJmS~ 
AUGUSTUS W. REYNOLDS, 
J. PIEltPONT MORGA.J.~, 
R. J . HUBBARD , 
JOUN WllEELER. 
GEORGE E. SHOR'1'RIDGE, 

GEORGE B. WATTS, 
EDWARD N. '1'AILEl~, J lt., 
A. '1'. MAUAN. L";U·l'.·UO~1. U. S. ,'. 
A. li. W A IWURTON, 
IIENRY lVEY 
JOHN D. JONES, 
WALTER MASON, 
IIE1WE!n R. CLARKE, 
ALLEN J. CUMING, 
THO~1AS WHITTAKER, 
TIEKHY L. ~.rol{l{lS, 
JOHN BROOKS, 
JOHN F. SllEAFE, 
<:rEO. H. MOl{GAN, 
ll!LISllA li. GOOVWIN, 
GEO. BRIGGS, 
JOUN BOWNE, 
JOUN H. PEET, 
,JOHN H. AN'.rllON, 
WM. R. SKIDMORE, 
JOHN D. (J-IUFFEN, 
WA1. HARMON BROWN, 
,T.Ums H. FAY, 
WM. OGDEN llOFF;\IAN. 
FRANCIS DELAFIELD, ~r.D. 

"f 

------•• +.~ ...... ------

suP"rintending Committee of "Church of Our Saviour." 
Tbo Mission"ry in Charge, Chairman e", Officio. 

D. B. WllITLOCK, ALLEN .J. CUMING, 
GEO. E. SIIORTRIDGE, W ALTER MASON, 
C. G. MI'l'CHEJ,L, GEORGE BRIGGS, 
]{. .T. HUBBARD, JOHN II. PEET, 
JOHN H. RUCKEL, JOllN II. ANTHON. 

Snperintending Committee of ' Church of the Holy Comforter." 
Tho Missionary in Charge, Chairman, ex o:{fIoio. 

ELIZUR WARD, TIENRY lVEY, 
A. G. THORP, In., E. II. GOODWIN, 
BENRY ROGERS, JOilN D. GRIFFEN, 
lWW. N. TAII.ER, Jr., JAMES H. F~\'Y, 
BENJ. T . ROGERS, FRANCIS DELAFillLD, M.D. 

Superintending Committee of th~ Mission at Large. 
Tl16 Mi~$ionary ill Charge', Cllairman, ex o.Dicio. 

CHAl~LES TRACY, GEORGE rr. 1I1ORGAN, 
F. IT. TROWBRJDGE, J . F . SHEAFE, 
H. E. KUlIL'\:[EL, 
BENRY T. JENKINS, 
A. F . WARBURTON, 

'1'. H. MESSENGER, 
SAMUEL llOPKINS, 
JOHN BOWNE. 

Committee of Superintendence of the Home. 
C. r. BURDET'1" CHARLES ELY, 
JOHN M. BURKE, BENRY A. OAKLEY, 

HENRY L. MORRIS. 

Committee of Ways and Means. 

J. PIERPONT MORGAN, WM. IIARMON BROWN, 
JOHN D. J ONES, GEORGE B. WATTS, 
W:U. OGDEN UOFFMAN, THE TllF.A URF.1l, ex oUicio. 

Committee on Annual Subscriptions. 
A. W . REYNOLDS, WM. R. SKIDMORE, 
Til OS. WllITTAKER, TII-" TltEASUREIl, ex oJ!icio. 



PATRONS. 
Constituted rueh by the payment, at one time, oj the Bum oj One Hundrerl ])01. 

lars, and by the Oonstitution made lIfembers oj the Board of Xanager8. 

WILI.IA'I H. ASl'l1\WALL, 
.J. W. ALSOP, 
D . n. ARl<OLD, 
W IJ. .. ~.lAM D, ASTOR, 

t Mrs. BANYlm, 
;J. F. llU'I'I'ERWOR'flI, 

;JOliN H. llOYKTON, 
;JA~ms M. llnOWN, 
STEWAHT BltOWN, 

;JA~ms llItOWN, 

CnAIlLES P. llURDE'!'1" 
t RR:XRY CIIAU~CRY, 

;JOnN CASWELl" 
E. K. COLI.IIIS, 
TIIO~{AS 1'. CUl\IMI:XGS, 

CYHIJ5 CURTISS, 
T. n. COl>IllIlGTOIl, 
HICNln A . COlT, 
S.UIUF.1. Il. CALI,WHL, 
WILLlA'1 COTII EAf., 
Rev. SAMUEL COOKE, D,D., 

HIl~HY EnlE, 
C II AnLES ELY, 

t H. IT. EI.LIOTT, 
F. G. FOSTER, 
Re\T, G,,:o. T. Fox, Jr., (England,) 
t Mrs. Col. FISH, 
G, D. H . GILLESPIE, 
D.wlIl GROIlSBF-CK, 
t E. BOON!(N GItAVES, 

RDGAH ITOWLAND, 

;J. B. ITERluCK , 
SAMUEL HOPKTX S, 

t L. M. TIOF!'>!A", 
EOWAHD HAlGU'f, 

J OLIN IIAHlHs, 
Hey, D. V, M. ;Jom:soN, 

;JOII" D. ;JONES, 
E. KAU1'e, 
t ;JACOll R. LI> Roy, 
t ROUEH'!' B. M IN'l'URN, 

LOUIS McLA"", 
CHARLES R LY"I>E , 
THOMAS MRSSENGEH, 

G'O:OUGE MEUHrrr, 

REV. W . F. 1l10RGAN, D.D., 
GEOHOE D . MOItGAN, 

;JAm:s L . MOHGAN, 

;JOliN R. M.\UHICE, 

EOWAnD L. M.\TTIIEWS, 

J. P JEHPONl' 110RGAN, 

I . P. MOltTO", 
t S. NICIIOLSON, 
1 S. T. NICOT,L, 

·W~!. NI13Lo, 
A. NOIW1B, 

t Oapt. IT&NRY W . OGDE", U. S. N 
. H. E. PJRllltEl'ONT, 
t Mrs. l{.F.~[sg"" 

IT. n. RI'-NWICK, 
ARC HI BALD RUSSE LT., 

W. U. RIIINELA~DF.H, 
;JOliN L. R IKElt, 
t F . M. RAY, 

'VOHTIIlXG ION RO:'l!A IXF., 

t FnA"KL1~ F. RAXDOLPlI, 
t ;JOSEP Il SANDS, 
R Il. S II &IlMAt<, 
t A. G. 'Tou'r, 
I'. A . SCIIEIl'>IEHIlORN, 
t A . ll. SANDS, 
AIrs. SPEXl'ER, 

J uliN STEWAUI1, Jr., 
JOliN Ii'. SngAFK, 

WII.T. IAM H. SCOTT, 
EUW.\HLl N. T.\ILER, ;Jr., 
JOSEP II '£UCKEHMAX, 

MO::5a-;s TAYl.OH, 

A. G. TIlOIlP, ;Jr., 
W~r. ,V. TIIOMAS, 

t ;JA~ms ,V. UKDEIl Il11.l" 
Mr . JAMES P. VAN lIons, 
JO li N D . WOLFF, 
WILU A:\{ S. WETMOUE, 

J.tums WA1UlRN, 
DAVID WAGSTAFF, 

ELI4Un ,VAHD, 

t ;JOII!' 'VIGil'!', 
ELISIIA WIIITLOCK. 

t D eceased . 

LIF E MEMBERS. 

Oonstituted Buch by the payment oj Thirty Dollal's, or more, CIt orle tillle. 

A.D,u!S, ;JOliN T., 

A.I>A)I S, W~f., 
AI> KE, G. '1'., 
A.I.I>IS , C. ;J. , 
.\.S!'I~WALL ;Jom. L ., 

.ASPJ:-iWALL, J'~\ MES S., 
A.!.DIUCIl, H . D .. 
.Ann01'r, J. LLOYD, 

Ar.I.R~, nUGlI, 
ASTOR, JO li N J ' 1 

aSTOr<, Mrs. JOll N ;J., 

ASTon, WTL[,IAlI 'V" ;Jr., 
BA XKS, MAHK, 

B ,\HFE, Mrs I 

BA ItNKS, Miss AKNE M" 

BAItKE , Miss KATllEIUNE, 

BABCOCK, S. D., 

ll":ADU:STON, W. H" 
B';OELL, Rt. Hev. G . T ., D .D , 
llEECKMAN, GIT.REItT L . 
13&1'1"8, WILLIAM M" 
BELL, hIrs., 
UJltO, JA>IF.S D., 

BLISS, GEOnGE, Jr., 
HLOnGJ~TT, 'VILT.IA~J T., 
.BOG FoRT, TIENRY K. 
BOOTH , OTIS 'V. , 
BoYKTON, ;JO li N R., 

BUEESE, J A}lRS L., 
BREESE, WILLIAM L., 

BRIGGS, Capt. GEORGE, 

BnOOKS, ;JOliN , 
nU(;KTNGnA~ { , Mrs. P., Po'kccp~io, 
BUI.KL EY, J, S., 
BllICK, RILEY A., 

BANKS, SAMUEL A ... 
BIt.\'SNA~, ~Iiss EMILY C., 

llRUl<SON, ED. W., 
llURnlT'r, GEORGE IT. , 
llU1tKR, ;JOliN M .. 
CAMI'. TIUGII N" 

CAIOIKR. CIlAIlLES W. , 
CAMUHELL,,\n, S., 
CHAXE, TIIEOI)ORE, 

CLAHKR, ;JOliN C. C ., 

CLARK, H . R. , 
CCAHKSON, Mrs. M. , 

COIlNELL,::;. M., 
CUAUNC.EY, HENRY, Jr., 
COHNING, E. L., 
COI, I, I NS, GEORGE C., 

CODcn, WILLIA)I, 

CO"GDO~, ClIARLRS, 

CUMIKG, ALLEN J ., 
CUSlI!IAN, D. A ., 
DA UDXll:Y, Mrs. SUSAX, 

DAVEXL-'OHT, JOIlX, 

DE RHAM, H. C. , 
Dc~ PI-;YSTER, JAMES F , 
DE PEYSTER, ;J, IV A'f'fS , 

DE PEYSTElt, SUSA" M . C., 
D .. COl'PRT, L., 

DICK, 'V. Il., 
DICKRY, CHAHLES D., 
DOUl~JCK , J . W' 1 

DOUGLASS, CIlAHLES, 

DOUAS , D., 

DOUCLASS, --, 

DODGE, CUAH I.gS C . , 

DUTILlI, :Eucnnm, 
DUE It, DE"t;l"G, 
DUI<CAl<, 'V. BUTl,ER, 
BnGAU, EDWARD C., 
EOWARDS, ALFRED, 



]~Allr,E, JOIl~ H., 
ELY , D. J., 
ELY, Mrs. D. J., 
EltVING, cTOIIN, 

EVEIU1\ R. W., 
11'..\ Y, SA:UUgL B., 
FERRA US, Mrs., 
FIELD, IIICKBON W., 
FISIl, IIA1rfIL'I'ON, 

GRElt~E, J'OSEPIl W., 
GIDJ)O~S, Miss S ... "AU S., 
GlLLILAN, E. II., 

GOOOJUDGE, S. 'V., Jr., 
GOUT,D, G. S. , 
G03TgNIIOF"KIt, C. To, 
GilA ,J)OX, WIf.L1Alt. 

llAGE)[)O:'ER, l.l'H.A~C1S E., 
HAlSJ~8, W. AO l 
H:\GGI~ JlTY, OGDEN, 
HAHDIE, WAINWltlGIJ'!', 

fu!\Vl~¥, II. l .... , 
IIAM~1F.1l5L1~ Y. J. 'V., 
HAl.SI~ Y, 111'5. eHABLES H. , 
HASTl~GS, C. C., 
IIERHICK, MiS:3 LAUHA, 

HI~AI{D, \YM., 
llOE, PWl'E" S., 

HOUG1l'roN, Mrs. E. L., 
HOPPl:\', lIAMIL'fON, 

HOYT, EUWIN, 

HUKTl:\GTO~, D. , 
HliBllAllO, Mrs P. , 

HUllBA"", R. J., 
JAIWINIl, GEOltG~, 

.JENKINS, lIENHY T" 

KI)/GSF01W, JOIlN J , 

KIRKr~AND, C IL .\ItLI~S P. , 
KTlU\.l~AND, "V~r. R., 
RU'LING, RICIlAHJ> , 

KI:"o, W.L., 
KIXG, PETEII V., 
KE1tnLE, \VII.LIA)[ , 

KENDALl" I S.\AC C .. 
L.\NGDON, Mrs., 
LAWHR:'\CF., R ., 
LON GWOIIT Il , Miss VIOLA W. , 
LOTHROP, W. K., 

36 

LOI<IT,T.ARO. 'Miss, 
LODEH, llENJA:\IL'J, 

Luor .. ow, E., 
LRWIS, Rov. ROIl~RT 1V., 
MCCOLLU~l, GI.;oIlGE W., 
McILWAINg, T. n., 
McLEAN , GEOHGE W., 

lITAIlAN, Licut. COIDl11'r A. T 
MANGA~r, SYLVESl'EH S., ' 
MITCHELl., CLAlU~NCE G., 
MAllSIrALf., RENny P.) 

hlEICS, ll"~I\Y, Jr., 
MRlWII,L, li , 
:MIDDLEI'ON, Tuos. D., 
MIXTUHN , EUWAHO, 

MI~TON, S S., 
11001lE, W)l. S . , 

MOHGA", GEORGI.: H., 
~IonEw'u oD, J. R, 
Momus, Lr.;\vls, 
1tIORIU::; , B. C., Jr., 
NI'~I.S0N, \Y;u., 
NElIoSOr\, Mrs. JO ll:'\, Jr., 
NES.\tll'lI, JOliN P., 

NEWMAi\, 'V. H, 
OOOEN, T. 'V. , 
PALMI~ l~ . W. n., 
PAHKKIt, GEOltCfo! S. , 
PLATT, CLAYTON To, 
PARKIN. 'V. 'V. , 
PAXSOoS, \YILLIA a£, 

PgAKE, W. J., 
PETEUS, J. HUGH , 

PRET, JOliN H" 
rJ~TIT , JOSEPIl, 

PIIUUtBl'O!\ 'l', ~Il's " 

PrRHuEPo:,\1', Miss, 
PHTMR, EUWARD, 

Poor" JOliN H., 
PO'lvl', J A;\IJ~S, 
POT'n:(~, HOWAHD, 

POTTEII, Mrs . O. B., 
POTT";U, ISltAKL '1.'. 
POWELL, WJLJ.{A:\£, 

PIlOAl" C,'pt AUGUSTUS, 

PYNE, PERCY R., 

l~A~J)At., ItIGllAHU P' I 

H.\~I)Al.l ,. N"AT1IAX", 

RI':AlJ, h1rs. MNrTH>:W P ., 

\U:ESF.. J ACOIl, 

RICE. W)l. C., 
RIKEH, Mr~. JOII>! L . , 
l{,HI:\I~l.A!'IoJ)t!H., Wi\r. C " 
ROOSEVICLT, C. V. S .. 
HOO!5F-VRJ.T, SA)WEL, 

ROACH, P. R., 
]{OIJIo:I<TS, Rev. H. F ., 
ltoCHKST .. :R, X. T. , 
lWGEHS, Miss C_HWLIK" K, 

HOGEUS, ltiss HELEN B., 
}{OG""S, Miss MAltY n., 
RQOlms, BENJAMIN T., 
j{.OGF.I{S, }ll's. llENJAM!N T., 
ltOGEHB, Bl!:NJAJlllN 'r., Jr., 
ROMAno":. GIWHG~ H., 
]{UCKEL, JOliN lI., 
IWCKEI" M iss El,IZABETII, 

SAMPSON. JOSEPl1, 

SAND1~Jtt)ON, E . Eo, 
::)l'HAGU.F':, NUGAl" ::;., 

SAl<}-OIW, J. 8., 
:;APOln'A~, EDWAlL!), 

SCIIKLI. ) EUWARD, 

SEY)lOUH, '\V. N., 
SIiAIlP, HEI'HY C., 

.'PESCER, 'V . .. L, 

$PRNCEIt, D. C. , 
STKEIt!:). GEOl{GE and JAMES, 

:-)MITlI. \VM. ALEXA!'\UEll, 

ti ILI./ ItlCHAltD , 

SJ.AUK, J AHVI::;, 

S~t1TJI, N., 
STI-:\',..AHT, A. '1' ., 
STOKES, JAMES, 

';U 'l"fON, E. ll ., 
SUYIJA'I, P . M., 
:S'fUYV I':SA~'l' , M.rs. Hlo!r.E~, 
S'I'UrVEtiAl'\'J' , Ml'f; . 'pJi;TEH. G., 

SUYIlAM, Mr •. J., 
tiUYIJAM , D. L. , 

07 

TAPPIN' , JUIIX, 

'l'HACY, ellA IU.KS, 

'l'I!\SO~, JI'., 
TOOKEII , .TAS. S., 
T OMES, FHANCJS, 

THOMAS, W., 
TIlORP. Mrs. A. G., Jr., 
r.['HOWI3I{lDGE, F. H., 
'£ItOMAE. GROltGE F., 
'rOBY, 8 . ..\1.1 . '1'" Jr, 
'l·Q:\ I PKl~S. E. H" 
TUHNEH, IIKlUH:HT B., 
'l'URNEl", Jo "Rl"'H AL, 
TYNG, Rev. STEPHEN H , D.D., 

UNI)It:WlILL, Mrs. JA;\mS \V., 
V A~ 1101''', Miss 

VAt\' NESS, C. ",V., 
VAN \VAOlnUo~N,R . D, 
V AN llOKKELlK, 8. D. C., 
V A.>'1lJEIIIlILT, IVl!. H., 
Y AN SCHAICK, Mrs. P. C. , 
VOSE, RICIIAHO, 

\VA'J'SON, JOHN H., 
vV' ;\'l' rs, ANNA, 
'WALKE", Rev. ltoBEI.I1' J., 
\VAnlJ, OU.Ll.1N, 
\ V AIWUH'l'ON, A . ]f. , 

\Vl{'EKS. Jt OltS'l'EH J., 
\VHI'I'K, M.r~. J A..l.'iE, 

WIIITE, Miss J A ' E, 

\VUiTE, Miss CUAHLOTTE, 

\VIIJTE, .M:i~s lliltY" 

W&l"lA.~, J . F., 
\ ·VE'l'.\101U·:, PnosPt<;Ll Mo , 
'VJ<LCIUIAN, F. \V., 
\Vllll'tOCK , DANIEL B . , 

\VIX'l'HLlOl', B. R ., 
\'VILI,,A,ItD, G., 
\-VJln'I~ 1l0USl<;, E lnVAlU), 

\ V'UEA'l'Lgy, JA:\ms H" 
WILSO" O. B. , 
\VUOUWAltO, \V,\L, Sr., 
WHIGllT, W 11.1,IA~1 IV. 



DON ATIONS. 
-- .. 

A tlantic l\{utnal Insuranco Company, ~. Y. 
OrieJlt ]1ntual Insnrance CompaJlv, N. Y .. . _. _ _ - - -- .. -~. -_. 

Groat Westorn l\flltnal Insurance Company, N . Y. ' .. ~~~ ~ --. - -'.-
"U. S. Lloyd's," N. Y............ . 

Mercanti le Mutual InSlll'!tnCe CO/;';;;~;': .;: ;-::.':: .'::. 
Snn Mutual ltlSurance Company. N . Y ......... . 
Pacific Mutual Insura.nce Compnny, N. Y ... " __ ........ . .. - _'0 •• • _. - -. 

John D Joues .... .. ...... ... ........... .. .............. .. ........ . 

S~nday School TcacbePR, St. nartholomow'~, N . yo· .... .-.'. ~ ~ : . - .. --"-
LIeut.·Commander 1>1ah8n, sh donntions ... .. . . 
New-York MntUfLl Insurance Oompnny __ . __ A _ • • - •• - _. - •••• • • • • -. __ . -

J . F. Slleafe.___ ____ ______ _____ ___________ ____ _ __ ----- --- _._ --

Hownrd, Homo and Guar dian Fi l e ll.snrance CO.'8 . . 
For Colporteur, through Rev. R. J . Lewi •.. 
W . C. Rhinelander. ...... . . .................. . 

The Misses ]{ogers, Cllolse~';~~;l;l ~' ;~~~i~~1'~O -. - . - --. _ ... _. 

Snnday School North River ChapeL .. . . .. .... :: ::: : ::: : : : .. . . 
Mr. n ong, St. Thoma"' Church .. . 
M,.,s. Snsan D~llbnoy ......... . 
St. Michael's Church, N . Y .... . 

Member St. Panl 's Chopel. .......... .. . 

Miss M. Wisnor . . ....................... : :: :::: : ::~ ~::: ::: : :~: : ::: : 
N. Parker Shortridge, Philadelphia .. . 

W . W. P .. . ........... .. ......... .. 
. ............... . 

R. E. Nichols, Bridl'ton, N . J., $5; Old Friond of Seamen. $5 .. . . . . 
St. Timotby's Church 

Mrs. llilsenbaum, sa; ~: 'Ii: ·~~~·~~~·i;l·;~ '~~'.' ~ ";'B"'"'' .~ ... 
b I tp 1 • u. nrns, ~ 1 ... 

$2.30 fin 

2')" ('0 

2311 I II 

2,) J 11'1 

150 1)(1 

1:;11 011. 

J5fJ un 
150 frO 

12.1 IIIl 

12" Ill. 

HlO 1111 

JIll] ['0 
. ., ;) un 

l Ou 00 
45 1111 

42 5u 

:l2 00 

20011 

2::i 00 

11 un 
2U 00 

HI 00 

5 nv 
5 00 

III liD 

~ 00 

6 110 

ANNUAL SUBSCJ:UI3EH~. 

~rl'S. Jolm .T. Astor.. . . 1871.$.)0 01) 
.lolml'. A tlduson ......... 1 ~hU :; 00 
,Tohn '1' . Aclmns. .. ........ ;) nu 
tTllllH'~ L. A~llJJJwalL...... 50U 
\ filliam .c\<lu,tns .. ....... " .J (1) 

.r. L . _\.s]lin"'"ll. ........ l BG8-n HI 00 
)li,' C. P . Al"op .. . . .. . ... 1~6!l 2 UII 
.J. 11'. Ahop .............." .; 011 
,r. G, c\ 111 \Jlel', :M.D.. .. .. . . " 5 UfJ 
lIT. ·W. Astor ............. 1870 It) un 
Cbal'lC" P. Burdett.... ]~60 5 011 
.\.n.!!. lllccclcer..... .. . ...." 2 50 
A . .P. Hlltingol·....... . .... 5 Orl 
J ohn S. Bel.te.... .~ liO 
JJl1 1l 0~ .i\1.13rown ....... _ .. II ~3 Oil 
St('wal't Brown. _ .. __ ..... It ;) 00 
Il . K. J\o/!,crt .... 5 00 
Ell. C. Hu)!ert.... .... .. . .. 5 00 
I!. IL UIl1.tel'wortll. ....... ,. 2 vO 
Capt. (it1orge Brif{!{R .... 1868-9 IU lIO 
Mrs. Lewis 1'. n"ttclhl .... 18UD 400 
Wm. Barton 4 OLi 
.T. Bowne'. . .. .... .. 187u ~ 00 
W. C. Brownin)!.......... 5 00 
Jo!'\, llr,ya,n.............. . 5 01) 
D.C. Blodget.t ..... .. ... 18G&-9]0 LID 
AfT", n. S. Hnehnnnll ... . J870 :~ I!U 
Ji'l'nl.cis H. llluxomo.. . ]0 00 
Will ter B"'l'l1l·s.......... ;, 00 
\\" T. Booth .... .. ...... . . U ;) 00 
~Mnllel D . n"bcock ....... 18(j9 2.) 01) 
Ml:iga D . Rel ljn.mill. :3 UU 
M l'S. H . S. Crnig........ ~ 1)0 
,John J. Cisco... . .. . . " UU 
Cyrus Curtiss.. .. . ... . ;, uo 
f;tepltcn C"morcICJlp;. 5 00 
1\ ] 1. Cod(lillf!tOll .. .... :i 00 
I'anlllal Couller .......... 1 ~1n ;, on 
W. E. Chisholm ..... ... 1860-7010 no 
Elio Chm·lier.......... " JII OU 
J " • . M. COO1'Ol. ......... 1810 2 00 
Ml~S Elizabeth Ca,ino I 00 
~ Cn.tlin. Jr....... 3 flO 
J olm Caswell............. 5 Ou 
A. H. Cla,.k............... ~ 0;1 
P. C. Coflio ................ " ;, 00 
~O(~go, U. CollinR........... "UO 
Mr . p~lmrnmg8.:.~ .... . . " 1.') 00 
. il. T . T . CllUlITIIIl;:,S..... !) \10 
J olm DavCl.pOl't ........... ISo!) 5 00 
En dl ,- vV'. DaVellpOl't . ..... " "01) 
Dr. Ell. T)el" fi chI. .. 5 0 • 
.Eugene Dlltilh.. . 5 1.0 

E. M. Dunca.1l J R70 $;} 0,. 
Ram'I Davis...... ~ no 
\'1'. N. liyc:kmnn..... . .. ~ 00 
Mr.. Jos. Delatieltl. :j [lll 

.J no. B. ]),,,h... 3 (10 
.I\Lr."I. G. W . Dongb~ 50u 
C.ll.m hy ........... IS69-10 50 00 
lTcury l~yl.'c ... _ ........... J~(j9 25 01, 
J ol1u 11 . .Io:,,1'lo .. ... ...... 1~70 ~5 on 
C . ..:.\ . Eashm ....... ,. ....... !) uu 
n;:\]Tll·t, 1~)'y .. ............ . . ,. :; uu 
II. W. Furd ............... 18G9 2 UO 
J . l'onlk" ............... ]~7U 5 OU 
\V. B. .If)t~tcl1('l ...... _..... II !) ~t) 
J. P. G. Fostor.... ........ " 110 
}', G. Foster. . I S6f) ~!) lit) 
G. D H. Gillespi~....... ,. 500 
'1'1.os \1' . Gal"... .... .. .. 5 Ull 
:.vlis~ E. 'V', Good Will .... _ . 1870 !) no 
]'r-ecPk R. (~iUe~pif!.. "1 (JO 
:>1,.s. T . Gibbe,... 3 VO 
Ill'v. 1:. ~. liowla.'1d, D.D., 

1868-69 10 OU 
1>[ •.•. Jncob Harvey .. .... -01 69 2 Oll 
,\Vlll . Ihl 8u.y................. 2110 
ChitS. lin Isoy.. .. " 2 Oll 
~an rupl llopkins.... 1;) 00 
A. ". Hew ett.. ............ 5 00 
E(lwrltl",lHaight . 500 
D. Huutiu/ZtOlJ 2 00 
John Ha]s".y.. . .. ..... 1868-G9 4 l I) 
W . O. llllft·man. . .. .. 187U 5. 0 
J .. n1(O T-Io inuJB.... ~) 00 
111m!',\' U~plcills . . ...... . ." 5 UO 
W . lL 11l11,Yor............ 5 00 
H. J . Hllbbm·Il. ....... .. .. " 5 on 
IL ll. Holly........ ....... 5 (10 
W . H.Jli ll (l.. 1 Ott 
D. L. Holden................ 5 00 
.J. P . IIamiltoll ............ ,. 50u 
.Ail'S. EsthlW Dicks ... __ .. . . II 200 
~ I rs. N. Haywood......... 2 Utt 
lIl~1ll'.\" Iwy... . 10 eo 
John 11l11(·S.. ~ uo 
.T. T . Irviu~ .......... _.... 5 OU 
G('01~('A, J<11'\1-i8 .. . ..... _. :1 00 
Mrs ]'. U. Johnston ...... 1869 5 00 
Jos. K Rem'noy ......... ., ;, 00 
lL E KlIllll1lCt...... 2110 
.John A. Kin!':. Jr...... ~ Ott 
JlI.1l'l(;S l{l1i~ltt ... . . _...... . 5 00 
!}Jr::i. Chua. K illg ........... lc-7D 5 lJD 
:Mrs. I·'. A, Ludlum .... 18()fJ-OU 4 (tl) 



-1-0 

Richnrrl T.aw1"ollce .... ..... 18(iU $1 00 
Mrs. 1'. M. L)'lli){ ......... 1871) ~ DU 
J.J. L _ Li\·ing-~toJl .. . 2 un 
Anrli'ow Leanull i :; 00 
(J"pt. 0. W . Loyett·.. . 5 (1) 

( ~fl,mh1'idg-e Lh'iugstOll... ;) UO 
T 1IOruas Atef:\:;cug-l'l' . 1869.; 10 
T. II. Me~s(lu~cr ;j 00 
C.G.i\1 i 'chell.. 5IJU 
A. H. :M:te Donaltl.. ~ 011 
H. P. Mnr,lln ll ... :; 1·0 
Lewis Morri:-;. . .. ... 5 (10 
.<\ . L. UHcl)ollald .. . ...... .. 2 110 
110111'.\' M ci~ .. .. ;; OU 
J . or 1!. M:>xWGll .. 2 UII 
li&nl''y Lewis Mon·i::;...... 2:) 00 
J<'rallcis Mally ..... 5 110 
.John A. Man l·;el'... ~ OU 
Mi sA. C. Meyer...... .. .. " 2 IIIl 
Peter ],[on1s...... . 2 00 
W. C. Mool'o .............. 187U f> 00 
.Tas J ... Mor~aD...... " ;; Ot) 
Lewis )i!clllio.... " 1111 
NIT'. ChaR. lIIinton........ ;, 00 
Rob~l t. McMullin.. .. .. l\ 00 
H, Mn"engcl'. ...... .... ... .. ;, Of) 
lIII·s. II }.f()ssenger........... ~ (10 
G. W.Molltgomer.v .. _. ~ .. . " :; 00 
GeOl'go D. NI()J'!,(Hn .... . . l S6S·69 10 (10 
1111'S. John Neil.on. .. 1869 20 110 
Miss Mal'gal'~t Neilson.. ;1011 
Wm. N('\l ~on .. _ .. _ . .... . _. . 5 rlf) 

H . G. Nichol.. .. 18711 ~ 00 
Comel iu" Onkley .... IS67-6S-6a J:i I II) 
:Miss E. F. OlHlerdonk ...... ]S6a 2 00 
Mrs. W. 'V. Parkins.. 1869;' nn 
Howard Potter ... . .. .. .... .. 5 UO 
Mn .. lI1. K. Pottrr... .. .... " no 
Capt . .A n!!. P r oaL......... 2 00 
'V. If. Popbam . . . ........ ~ (10 
Jas. Pott ................ 1S70 :11111 
Fmncis I'ott...... ..... :; (10 
C;'. C. Pn.l·ker ............ 1868-69 6 (II) 

W. J. Peake.... .. ..... 1S7~ 5 on 
C. B . Prot . . ~ 00 
K A. Quintal'lL . .. .. .... 1S68-69 ]0 OU 
Gro P QlIll(·kenbos . .. . .1 711 5 00 
,John H . Hunkel ....... JS"8 lia 1:; 00 
Mr_. J. IT. Ruckel...... 186S 5 011 
M iss .Tessin Hucke!.. •.. 1868 69 4 00 
Mrs. E. II. Ricbards... . 1"71) :2 110 
F. R Honth..... .. .. 1869 ~ 00 
:4. ]). ROllth . . . ... .. .. 2 00 
F.. H. Ricl,arcls............ .. ~ 00 
llenl'Y Hogel's.. .. .......... 5 UO 

.ra(·oh I ( (l(>li (~ • •• _. '" .ltllifl '\3 1111 
\ \7m . C. Hhindalltlt'l'. ..!) U I 

1: ~~~t~:~l\~~~k . ... .. 25 I () 

.Tas Hlltlwrfonl. .... _ ..... 1 8~n ~ :::: 
M I s. J. llog",,~.. :, 1111 

~'il '!~ ]~O~~,~" .. ;) Itll 

G ". P. Ho)!""... .. ........ ~ :::: 
H. T. Roge"" .... ........... 2 OU 
H. T . How'n;- .Tt'........... ;,:! uri 
A W . 1{1'.\'IIOlds ...... ". :; lIlI 
W. HOlilaille .. ..... .. . ISo8-69 .] I!II 
S '1'. RJ.;,j d1lJor{': .... . __ ... __ U~6fJ !l (ll) 

\Vm. Alt·x Sn~it.h. H 2.3 till 
Oeo E. HIIOl'tnc1:re ... . - .... 1870 ;) 110 
n. n. F:hl'rrllao._ .... __ . . fi nn 
E B. Sulton..... " UII 
,Iohn T-T. S,dft...... .• 1111 
J . S SlItllhon.. .... .... . ,, 1111 
C. U. SmIth ............ 186S-fi9 III IJU 
G. C.'l· . Sp.ama.n ........... 1 fi!) :')un 
F loyd Smith .. ...... .. ... .. 1870 :11111 
Juo. N Rtearu . . . _.... I' :; flll 
'V. II. Sackett, Jr.... ... !\ 1111 
(Ta. l' dR Slll.dl\ .. l e69 ~;) U'I 
.Tn ... ;.:. 0 '!'a:';rlor. .. .... _. .. .." 2 1111 
Cbas. Tl'a('y ............ ~ 011 
1'. W. 'l'on;kill" , .. . . ". 5 011 
"iVm . 'V. TllOma........ .. " Uti 
A. CT. Thorp. ,Jr ............ " ;; 011 
f;apt. 'V. e. Thomsou.. 0 (1'1 

Ii'. H. Tl'owbridg . 2 on 
fi're-Il'k 'rinson.... . ;.! til' 
E. N . Tailer, Jr.... .. .. IP71l 5 OU 
Mrs, W .• J. Ullderhill .. 1Sfi9- 7U 111 "" 
Riohard Vosc. .. .. "" JII 011 
~ . D. (' . Vall llokkelen .... 1869 ;; 1111 
1\f1'8 ClJat; Yalldcl'voort .. 5 Uti 
Gen. B Watt5\ ... ;; 011 
F. S. Winston............ '1 on 
Eliz,lIl' \\7ar(1 a UU 
lbvirl· 'Ya!2:~ 1 3fr ...... . ... <. :, HU 
,Johu A. Weeks.......... . ~ 1111 
() B Wil~t)u . ... . . "".~ . l E7U !! 1111 
Onin "Tnnl. .. . ....... ... ,) 110 
WiUinms & Guiou ......... " :.!U till 
lTno. H. 1,VatRon......... II 5 tlf) 

j \ F . Wnrhurton ..... " lefi9· / 11 111011 
D. H . W hitlock.. .. ... 186B- 69 HI UII 
,f'11ll C N. Wel1 s ...... .... l~:O ~ :::: 

~.~.- ~!I~~,~~i~·~.-: ::.-.-:... Iii 1111 
Edwill YOlll'!! .. . 186 · 6910 1I1I 
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